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f~ PJ.ESl~ENT HAS S:WFAI

TALKING POINTS -- BAY PINES VA HOSPITAL

T

hav~

just had the opportunity to tour the Buy Pines

Veterans Hospital.

This visit gave me the opportunity

to see first hand the operation of an importunt VA
medicul fac:i 1 i ty.

T.ast r.1ont.h, in my State of the Union Address, I spoke of

the importance of assuring the quality of medical care
which our veterans receive.

One of my first acts as

President was to review a study which identified deficiencies in our VA medical care system and recommended steps

which could be taken.

In response to that study the budqet which I submit tad to
the CQngress ln January 1975 called for almost 7,000 new
positions for VA medical personnel directly linked to concerns
iden~iftcd

in the Quality of Care study.

ThaL budget request

also sought $404 million for needed health and safety related

improvemenLs to existing facilities.

The budget I submitted last month calls for a further increase
of over 1,700 medical personnel to complete the staffing
recommendations of the Quality of Care study.

1 have also

asked for an additional $211 million for improvements to
existing facilities •

•
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My

lat~st

budget request of over $4 billion for hospital

and medical care for veteruns is the highest ever.

Thi~

past October I was

plea~ed

to sign legislation which

responded to my request Lo improve the pay scale for VA
physicians so we could be sure to attract and retain first
class meulcal talent in the VA system.

We certainly owe our nation's veterans the finest possible

medicul care.

The dedication of those who

~ork

for the VA

is an import.Rnt part of Lhe care our veterans receive.

I was

certainly impressed by what I saw here today.

1 know t.hat the local communi ties

j

n this area of Florida

take pride in the medical facilities.

Working together we will continue to provide our veterans
car~

they so richly deserve.

Thank you very much .
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